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RE:  Company Bulletin 2023-14 RSV Vaccine Coverage 
 
The Illinois Department of Insurance reminds insurers of their obligations to cover recommended 
preventive services, including vaccines for RSV, and compels insurers to streamline billing codes, 
consumer outreach, and coordination with pharmacy benefit managers (“PBMs”) and providers to 
provide timely coverage to consumers. The Department recognizes that, in some instances, the federal 
government has granted insurers an entire year before coverage is mandated. However, as consumers 
seek RSV vaccines to safeguard themselves through the fall and winter, the Department requests that 
insurers provide coverage of the RSV vaccine as soon as possible to keep Illinoisans healthy and safe. 
 
The federal Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices ("ACIP") approved the following 
recommendations which have been adopted by the CDC Director: 
 
RSV Vaccines for Older Adults – Recommended June 21, 2023 

• Adults 60 years of age and older may receive a single dose of RSV vaccine, based on shared 
clinical decision-making between the patient and provider. 

  
RSV Monoclonal Antibody for Infants and Young Children – Recommended August 3, 2023 

• Infants aged <8 months born during or entering their first RSV season are recommended to 
receive one dose of nirsevimab (50mg dose for infants <5kg in weight and 100 mg dose for 
infants >=5 kg). 

• Children aged 8 to 19 months who are at increased risk of severe RSV disease and entering their 
second RSV season are recommended to receive one dose of nirsevimab (200mg). 

• The monoclonal antibody can be administered in the hospital after the baby is born or in the 
outpatient setting.  

  
RSV Vaccines for Pregnant Persons – Recommended September 22, 2023 

• Maternal RSV vaccine is recommended for pregnant persons during 32 through 36 weeks 
gestation, using seasonal administration (September through January), to prevent RSV lower 
respiratory tract infection in infants. 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/recommendations.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Y4uVKWlq6dclHVfJbrTtRFx9CdkgJUuOpbHOoxprtOATGFBOhOFop67KAw8gk0sW03wiFddhVVWVWt1jkcsMUxNS-YxwOT_aNLTDSXtj6jfAAdBiio-08ma8i1BSRgX9EEkSZRv8WdG0H0b7umZLujVddpwHREyt1ceJYRn1rmr-a6l4Cyfu258JtQA8tpBIM7qNmL90w563iOsxMaG9XQKrqfE-N8UhbkMUHWxBIYzQr9udf9dxeDWn56I_OGr8oTrHzzSL67_gFcjOQhfCcGLWP88OVJV-WfL1BhHdR7mgQLB2Wv36SCmiGaWDqEEXaUoIZoonplLjbl1hWOlo0f_IdYs0Sb0qEyld581LMIPGs9euULYz8hNb_IREyTtmtIj3-VMIbOaV8di325QETnKjVFZw87Rln7u8v_ggsw0/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fmmwr%2Fvolumes%2F72%2Fwr%2Fmm7229a4.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/acip-scdm-faqs.html#scdm
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/acip-scdm-faqs.html#scdm
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Whla1tZ_BmQ2d9IXLsO3UHdIdgH5nD14hS67tJ31AeEkqzuBiewa408uBAxFEhfeVZimXKlO2PkRsPSYCSJsUrUzJGxEapticK3so2Lnk26cFTKPK6yxpZttzTH_6cVfECEQmTdSxR73n9tRCgNg-1HZ65qftuBJdCR-QyQ6ojP0ZwMWq7jnvrrW_50yu2jA40e65moRBTScAyJ0c3-iYwIrKPhNL_4kBAiYIMEF0DReChygKz_b6MH18Ayqz0xLE4FKH0ETF9WsfBXjMETMyV73AsLBNWM6Qu-cL1O9LZL59tlmI_h2SUPvdRgMpkx4ugf3_PTK7H3WqsOeShhRSWA3CMiEOhRUuhfOEsr9mffb3oZo_Ng2kdspfYa_cki4E5Z8nJrMj8J07HHFYFd1-X1Sbr09ZMficZjHX-2M6O0/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fmmwr%2Fvolumes%2F72%2Fwr%2Fmm7234a4.htm
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1XuH7Hb_-dYUB7SeUU2I2nGD4WxCpd_5PJDJyYpDbybcAqML6dqL_z2j7dKOgJu1xe8yXllTR1b4OcXUjf7vW5uXNyxGTku_cvMxYGIeby_YbaMl9MjiJEz3lncsZw8ilNOIda-_lHO7Ebhn9rXKcCJMAi9LUzDIfMzrqwc2_ytZPQFvTCUxYaiNMZFP82sZcVMZvDuFcFaojBoLQcNG3dzwEAVFwy2Roz_L_KhYxLDjqQ89j9DCDWhmcVl_PqtdUzGlYmw4V58j1oh8hVbdifmSh1eshnHylHbY2pwccORrcTZz9u67_A_XG6x7tP17BOg8FQHr4BhOpbJUF4t_EyEi1s2oOUf2KzXPxGnF0kDj8VKRG-sIwHOqa_kPXqVMF5j1V4pFOvW8h4Zlk1kyei5fEuGLmaIpw7Q_wKJYgRSs/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fvpd%2Frsv%2Fhcp%2Fpregnant-people.html
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Under Affordable Care Act (“ACA”) 42 U.S. Code Section 300gg–13, issuers are required to cover any 
new or updated preventive care recommendation (including immunizations recommended by ACIP) 
without cost sharing when obtained from a network provider for plan years beginning on or after one (1) 
year from the date of the recommendation. All issuers will be required to comply with the 
recommendations above for non-grandfathered health plans issued on or after June 21, August 3, 2024 
and September 22, 2024, respectively.  
 
On July 14, 2023, September 29, 2023, and October 13, 2023, the Illinois Department of Public Health 
(“IDPH”) endorsed the recommendations by the CDC’s ACIP and urged Illinoisans to get vaccinated to 
prevent the “tripledemic that caused a strain on resources in many hospitals, COVID-19, flu and RSV.” 
Given the importance of the RSV vaccine in preventing hospitalizations and severe health outcomes, the 
Illinois Department of Insurance (“IDOI”) urges issuers to take the following actions:  
 

1. expedite incorporation of RSV vaccine coverage in plans; 
2. allow enrollees the use of out-of-network pharmacies at the in-network benefit level of coverage 

in the event a shortage of vaccines at in-network clinical and pharmacy settings, as required 
under the Network Adequacy and Transparency Act (“NATA”);  

3. increase communication between pharmacies/providers/facilities and issuers and/or PBMs to 
troubleshoot any potential billing issues; 

4. consider all feasible and prudent options to reduce any barriers to accessing the vaccine, 
including but not limited to cost-sharing, reimbursement paperwork, clinical setting 
requirements, and network access; and 

5. create and/or update RSV vaccine FAQ pages to provide clear guidance to enrollees on 
coverage, including how to identify in-network providers and instructions for seeking 
reimbursement.      

 
Additionally, IDOI reiterates the importance of issuers following guidance on COVID-19 vaccination 
coverage provided in CB 2023-12 and encourages issuers to also review policies and practices in place 
for enrollees to access flu shots as well.  
 
Questions about this Bulletin may be directed to DOI.InfoDesk@illinois.gov. 

https://dph.illinois.gov/resource-center/news/2023/july/2023-7-14---all-illinois-counties-remain-at-low-level-for-covid-.html
https://dph.illinois.gov/resource-center/news/2023/september/idph-welcomes-cdc-recommendations-for-rsv-shots-for-pregnant-ill.html
https://dph.illinois.gov/resource-center/news/2023/october/idph-encourages-illinoisans-to-protect-themselves-from-full-rang.html
https://idoi.illinois.gov/content/dam/soi/en/web/insurance/companies/companybulletins/CB2023-12.pdf
mailto:DOI.InfoDesk@illinois.gov

